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Crty of.Johns Creekrtanntng & Zlninov- tq-oo3PRE-APPLICATION FORM

PRTMARY & SECONDARY VARTANCEIS)

Purpose & Process

A Pre-Application Meeting provides you the opportunity to present a conceptual plan and
letter of intent to a representative of the Community Development Department. This
meeting benefits you, the applicanq by receiving general comments on the feasibility ofthe
plan, the process (es)/procedure(s) and fees required to process and review the
application(sJ. Please contact Marie fanvier at 678-572-327 9 to schedule an appointment.
This form will be completed during the pre-application meeting. After completing the pre-
application meeting, the applicant may file the Land Use Petition.

Applicant:

SiteAddress: 3oo5 i3-.r.[t'[0. s-f. Parcel Size: O.? ? o-

Proposal Description:

Existing Zoning Designation and case Nu^a"r, P--4A , Z- 9l - of 7

./+ ,7

Community Development

Planner:

11360 Lakefield Drive lJohns Creek. GA 30097 J ohn sCreek GA. gov 678-512-3200
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Applicant:

Address:

Primary and Secondary Application
(Page 1 of 2)

Property Owner/Appllcart lnformatlon

Address: 3(n5 6;rchtc,r Sr.

Email:

Contact Person:

Email:

S.,r'e Phone:

LandLot&oi.tri.t, Dr=.tri.f tZ At"J i^Js fi2r 873
site Address: -?eo s i?, .. t"L- S+
subdivision Name lif aoolicable): \.1L,' br.rn,l<

Parcel Size: .21 A-n- o

Parcel lnformation

Assessor's Parcel ldentification Number (PlN):

Zonlng and Land Use

Existing zoning Designation and case Numiert 

-fu!$ZoningofsurroundinsProperties: (rl)-EjA-tsf R-4A te) R-44 W R'44

v.rl.n<o Appllcation P.8e ,l of 6 arch 5,2018



Primary and Secondary Application
lPage 2 of 2l

Notarized Certifl cation

To the best of my knowledge, this variance application form is correct and complete. lf additional materials are
determined to be necessary, I understand that I am responsible for filing additional materials as specified by the
City of Johns Creek Zoning Ordinance.

NOTARY PUBLIC:

Email: 

-
pr'on"r,rrru"r, (178.-* J-Qf \O.

Variance Appllcatlon Page 5 of 6 .rch 5, 2018



Request for a Primary Variance
Votaw Residence, 3005 Birchton Street

The railroad tie retaining wall on the north side ofour house is deteriorating after 25 years (constructed in
1992). I hired a civil engineer to perform a land survey (see drawing) and a structural engineer (see

engineer report) lo inspect the current wall. The results from these evaluations are that wood in the railroad
ties is becoming unsound, supports for the current wall extend 6-8 feet into the land towards the neighbors,
the neighbor's pool (205 Winnipeg Lane) is 9-12 feet from the lot line, is deeper than typical (excessive
weight), and has caused some slipping in the land. lt is recommended that we remove our current wall,
excavate some additional soil, and replace our retaining wall with a much stronger banier.

We are the original home owners, enjoying over 25 years at this location. We love our neighbors and intend
to stay as long as we are physically able. At this time, regular maintenance is necessitating us to replace the
retaining wall that supports the ll foot difference in elevation between our rear land and 205 Winnipeg
Lane. While building a much stronger and more permanent wall, we would Iike to take the oppomrnity to
add a 440 sq ft room to the back comer ofour house and improve our patio area.

We have considered placing the addition in the northem corner ofour lot nexl to our driveway, which could
be done within zoning regulations. However, we do not feel that this would be in keeping with the aesthetic
of our neighborhood. lt would be better to place the addition in the back comer (NE comer) of our lot
where it cannot be seen from the street and is also shielded from our neighbors. The major construction
required to replace the current wall makes it convenient to concurrently build the addition. An additional
major benefit ofincluding the room in the proposed location is that it will make the new wall more secure
by coupling it to the foundation ofour house.

We are seeking a primary variance for a building addition to encroach ll'7" (247 .8 sq ft) and for a patio to
encroach 5'2%" (192 sq ft) into the rear yard setback.

The new room will not be visible to people walking along the street (see photos on attached drawing). I
have requested approval to proceed from the Wynbrook Homeowner's association. Their process includes
the President ofthe Association talking to each ofthe neighbors who would be impacted by the work. I
have also personally spoken to each ofmy nearest neighbors and they have a{firmed their support (see
attached letters). Approval was granted by unanimous vote ofthe Architectural Control Committee and
Board of Direclors of the HOA on January I 7 (letter attached). Approval asserts that the neighborhood
agrees that our proposal is in harmony with the aesthetics ofthe subdivision.

We believe that a variance from the current zoning ordinance would cause no detriment to the public. We
further believe, and our HOA agrees, that the proposed addition is in harmony with the general purpose and
intent ofthe Zoning Ordinance and to the neighborhood standards.

Granting the requested variance will allow us to add proteclion against hill slippage onto our property in a
beautiful way, and add value to our home and to the neighborhood.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

w*
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John Votaw (home owner)



LEGAL DESCRIPTION

ALL THAT TRA6T or parcel of land lying and being in Land Lot 872 of the 1't Land District, Fulton

County, Georgia, being known as Lot 78 Blk A of the Wynbrook subdivision, being more

particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at the curved intersection of the northeasterly right of way of Chapelwood Drive

(50 foot right of way) and the southeasterly right of way of Birchton Street (50 foot right of

way); thence running along said right of way along the arc of a curve to the left a distance of

g4.4g feet (said arc having a radius of 200.81 and a chord bearing North 24 degrees 41 minutes

1g seconds North a chord distance of 83.85 feet) to a point; thence leaving said right of way

running South 63 degrees 55 minutes 34 seconds East a distance of L24.57 feet to an open top

pipe found; thence running south 35 degrees 41 minutes 19 seconds west a distance of 125'00

feet to a point on the northeasterly right of way of chapelwood Drive; thence running along

said right of way North 53 degrees L8 minutes 41 seconds west a distance of 85'00 feet to a

point on the beginning of the curve intersection of Chapelwood Drive and Birchton StreeU

thence along the arc of a curve to the right a distance of 3L.4L feet (said arc having a radius of

20.00 feet and a chord bearing North 08 degrees 18 minutes 41 seconds West a chord distance

of 28,28feet) to a point, said point being the point of BEGINNING.

SAID PARCEL CONTAINS 0.287 ACRES MORE OR LESS
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Proiect:

Votaw Residence
3005 Birchton Street

Alpharetta, GA 30022

TO: Mr. John Votaw

3005 Birchton Street, Alpharetta, GA

iohn.votaw.shoopino@qmail.com

Slope and Retaining Wall

Description

Date of Visit: 0113112019

Bldg. Use: Resadential

Construction: Conventionalwoodframing

Age: Built around 1993

RECEIVED
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Background

Your neighbor on the north side of the property sits about I feet above. From their pool, the
ground sharply slopes down to crosstie (railroad tie) wall on your property. you wanted to know

the condition of the slope and the crosstie wall.

Findings

. The railroad ties are starting to decay. The number of the deadmen (the pieces that are

extended into the backfill) did not appear to be sufficient.

. Atthough the slope surface is heavily vegetated with ground cover, the soil on the upper

surface was found to be |oose

. The pool lining appeared to be intact (limited observation due to pool cover and leaves on

the bottom), but the concrete slab and the pillars on the south side (the slope side)

showed signs of movement: The slab edge as settled vertically and the pillars are leaning.

rrrnc,r ronu HGtxttilxc
Providing a "direction" to your complex situations

Structural . Roof Consulting. Conslruction Support. Building lnsper
5054 Walerport Way, Duluih, Georgia 30096 I 770.582.0345 1 bryce hattori@gmail.

lnspections



Recommendations

Due to the decay of the railroad ties, the continuing soil movement and lhe surface erosion of the

slope, it is recommended that the crosstie wall be replaced soon in order to protect the neighbor's

property. Because of the loading condition, cast-in-place concrete retaining wall is highly

recommended. Large trees on the slope should also be cutting down to reduce the amount of

pressure on the wall.

Observalion & reporl bv

Bryce Hattori, P.E.



Crosstie wall - decay, long stretch without deadmen

Photo 2 Neighbor's pool - The pillars are leaning

Pool
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Pool fence from the slope side
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Variance SuPPort Letter

section L2E.l otthe Johns creek code of ordinances says the purpose and intent of zoning is (in part):

Toprovidefortheenhancement,preservation,unityofdesign,anduseofneighborhoods

Variance from zoning restrictions is granted if a proposal is in harmony with the general purpose and

intent of the zoning Ordinance (section 22'3'Ll'

John Votaw has shared with us their proposar to add a room and fenced in patio area to the back of their

home. we agree that it will enhance the overall appearance and is consistent with the design of our

neighborhood. we are not concerned with it negatively affecting our property values'

signatureW-,-.- 

-
Name Jn Q,bru

Address Zos W.t*,pJ L"*
AlfhA^,q,+ sa>LL



Variance Support Letter

Section 12E.1 of the Johns Creek Code of Ordinances says the purpose and intent of zoning is (in part):

To provide for the enhancement, preservation, unity of design, and use of neighborhoods

Variance from zoning restractions is Eranted if a proposal is in harmony with the general purpose and

intent of the zoning ordinance (section 22.3.1).

John Votaw has shared with us their proposal to add a room and fenced in patio area to the back of their

home. We agree that it will enhance the overall appearance and is consistent with the desiSn ofour
neighborhood. We are not concerned with it negatively affecting our property values.

Signature

,/)
C'a4z 44/,r.,2)

/

Name

O4<at- 4 ,z*n/'a)

Address

Saoo C-*rea-u 'Jt -z

:7* C,,a 6)77 sooa-a--



Vrrlanc€ Suppoft lrttcr

Sactton Ut.1 of thG .lohas Cruct Code oil Ondinan{r$ rryr the trrryo3e arrd lntrnt of rofltng E {h pr*}:

To prwHe for the enhrnerncnt" prurri/rtlsr, unfi al dc$gn, rrd usc of mfttttorttoodr

vsrLmG fnxn ronla rurridlonr is Eranted if r pmperl ts ln hermony wtth thc 6mral purposa end

intenr of thc rnnilf Ordinencc (rertfn Ue3.f).

Jofin Vatrw hrr rhrred with us ttrir proposrl b add r room rnd hncrd ln prtb .rua to the brct of their
hom:. Wr rgr* thrt lt will enhafie the ortrall Nppcrfirncr rnd ts oon:istEm wi:h tfie derijn sf our
nctdtortmO. Wa rra not concerned sfih it ncgrtlrcly effacttltt our Frog.rty vrluet.

5ignature
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Wynbrook Homeowners
Association

P.O. Box 767026
Roswell, Georgia 30076

February 4, 2019
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John and Delicia Votaw
3005 Birchton 5t.

Johns Creek, GA 30022

Re: Request for Approval of Retaining Wall Replacement, patio extension, room addition

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Votaw:

Please accept this letter as evidence of approval of the renovation plans you submitted to the HOA on

January 5, 2019. On January 17, by a unanimous vote of the Board of Directors. lt was determlne that
your plans are in harmony with the neighborhood standards.

lf you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me.

/fttu-

Wynbrook Homeowners Association

Note: The Wynbrook Homeowners Association accepts no responsibility for the county, state or federal
permit requirements, or regulations. Approval by the Architectural Control Committee is in no way a

certification that the improvement meets governmental standards or that any structure complies with
sound building practice or design.

President



WYNBROOK HOMEOWNER REQUSST FORM
for ertrrior improvements

Submit to: Wlnbrook Eoncoracn Arocirtion: ACC
P.O. Bor ?67026

Rorrdl, CA 30076

Homeowner:

Addrcss: Lotaumbcr: 70

Recrcatimal equipnent
Sdoltitc cquiprncst
Omdoor PoolVtu

Type ofgqucst (idcntifr all thet spply):
Lan&cape
Extcrior painting
C.onsUuction
Fencmg

Description of lmprovement propos€d must itrclude: the umre, kin4 shrye hpighl, Ealerials,
location, color and time of coorplaion:

(Attach.ary plans or otter specifications, malerial samples, etc.)

To be completed by the ARCHITBCTURAL CONTROL COMIIdITTTE

i cootrot*ip1f

NOTICE: ThG Wyrbrook Hoo.orncr! Arrociitio[ rc.cptr ro ntportlb[fiy for @llty, sartc or fcdcrrl
pcrEit rtqliremertj' or rcguhuoor. Appmvrt by ttc ArcbftGcalltd CoDtrol Conulltoc b lr no wry r
certiftcrtioE thst tle iEprovcmenl [ce& govct.nEcrtrl lttndrrd! or tilt rly rtrlcturc coapllcs wlti !ou!d
b[ildiog prrctic. or dcslgs,

Ptu27;4'47-
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i f Approved ' '/ 
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